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CLOSED WITH A BURLESQUE ,

Chicago Ends the Boll Sou on by-

a Farcical Defeat.

CUSTOM ALSO DROPS A GAME ,

President Ilnrt TalkH Loudly About
Downrluht Dishonesty or Ore is

Incompetence In the Now York
'Jcnin OMicr frporln.C-

IIICAOO

.

, Oct. 1. Amateur ball claying
would not have been In It with the burlesque
that closed the season hero today. Vickory
was rapped nil over the field from the start
nnd his support was something Indescribable.

, After the game was practically won the vis-

itors
¬

helped the force along bv allowing the
cells to score nine runs , nil unoarnoti. A
wonderful one-handed catch by Ilolilday nnd
the futlto attempts of Anson nnd Latham to
play behind tho'bat wore the features.
Score :

ChlcnKO 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 G 0

Cincinnati 4 I 0 a II I 1 0 - ! '
Hits : (Jhlcuco , II ; Cincinnati , 20. Krrors : UnC-

UKO.

-
. 7 : Uilclnimtl , 0 Ilntt.Tlus : Vlokery-

.JchrUor
.

and Anson ; Hblnos. Iliirrlnsjlon nnd-
Latham. . Karncd runv Cincinnati , 7-

.riTrsiitmo
.

Tiin TIIMSDEII: ,

CI.KVIMO.: . , Oct. D.-By winning to-

day's
¬

puino Cleveland put Plttsburg In the
eighth plnco In the league. Thus Cleveland
has decided not only the tjrst position , but
the last ns well. Score :

riovoland 00013 OOOIt 7-

IMUsbtirg o 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 fl

lilts : , 4 : I'lUflhiirg. n. Hrrors-
ClcM'land.

-

. 4 : I'lUflhurx. S Itattnrlcs : Voting
nnd Doyle ; llnldwln nnd MneU. Earned runs :

; 1'ittsburK ,

.IIOSTOV

I.

SUFITUS IllirRV-
T.Piin.uiri.i'iiii

.

, Pa. , Oct. 'I. The local
league championship season ended today nnd
the Phillies managed to pull out a victory.
Score :

Philadelphia 0 05
HoHton 0200 0 1 3-

Errorslilts : I'hllndelphlu. 0 ; lloston , R-

.1'hlladolphla
. :

, li : lloaton , 5. Itatterles ICoufn
mid Clements : (Jlurkson and Darned
runs : I'hlludolphlu , 2-

.OIANTS
.
w un ur.-

Ni'.w
.

YOIIK , Oct. !) . The Giants nnd Bride-
grooms

¬

wound up their championship season
at the Polo grounds tndny. The Giants woke
up nnd played In gopd form. Sc.oro :

Now Vork 7-

llronklyn 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 03l-
lltnt Ntiw York. 11 ; Hrooklyn , 7. Trrors :

NuwVork. S ; Hrooklyn , 4. lint tni lei : Kulll-
vnn

-
and Iluircll ; l.ovett and Daly. Earned

"iins : New Vork , 3 ; Hrooklyn , 1.

Per ct.
Jill
. .008-

KM

.444
til-

1JtU.M A C1ILUAUO

What PrcHldcnt JInrL Thinks of the
Humors that Games Wcro Thrown.
CHICAGO , III. , Oct. ! ! . A reporter for the

Associated press called on President James
A. Ilnrt of the Chicago club today and re-

quested
¬

an expression ns to the steps ho
proposed taking in regard to the alleged
throwing of games to the Boston club in
order to defeat the Chicagos in the race for
the pennant.-

"I
.

don't share the opinion of many , " said
Mr. Hart , "that It was a combined effort on
the part of the eastern clubs to throw the
championship to Boston. The Bos ¬

tons have of late boon playing
n wonderfully strong game and
It might possibly have won live
straight games from the Now Yorks on their
merits , but it is very unfortunate for them
and all concerned , that their title to the pen-

nant
¬

should bo clouded by the suspicious ac-

tions
¬

of those in control of the placing of the
Now York team. Wore I under indictment
for murder , with the circumstantial evidence
against mo as strong ns it nppears to bo-

ngainst the Now Yon: club , I should expect
to bo hung. From piesont Information nnd
from private advices from Boston , I cannot
but feel there has been cither downrlgnt
dishonesty on the part of the Now York club
or gross incorapotencv on the part of those
In control of the team in the iratnos played in
Boston the past week. "

"Upon what ground do you bnso your opin ¬

ion that such is the case I" President Hart
Was asked-

."Well
.

, In the first plnco I should like to
know why Uusio did not pitch in at least
two of those gamos. The excuse given by
President Day that ho wns not In good health

nd wns loft nt homo because ho had already
.earned his salary may bo satisfactory from a
Boston or New York standpoint , but it is far
from satisfactory to mo or to the Chicago
public.-

"I
.

should like to bo enlightened ns to why
Connor did not plnv in the llrst three games ;
nnd also , I would llkoto know if ho was in ¬

jured , 111 , or unavoidably absent ; why Buck
Ewliiff was not substituted , instead of n man
like Whistler. 1 would llko to know why
Buckley wns not put in to catch Instead of nn
unknown nnmteur ; If ho wns unfit , why , if
Now York wns putting forth its best elforts
to win the gnmo , Buck Ewmc wns not put
In to catch. Ho certainly would have boon
nn Improvement over an amateur , oven If
ho has a 'glass' arm. I would also llko to
know why Richardson was taken out of the
last two games , unless It wns not for thapurpose of rnuldng the tenm so hopelessly
weak that thoio was no possible chnnco of
winning , if the Now York * wcro as badly
broken up ns they claim , why did they con-
sent

¬

to play two extra games In Boston , ono
of which should huvo boon plnyed In JSow
York instead of Boston I I should nlso llko
to know why It wns necessary to bo so secret
In obtaining the consent of two-thirds of the
leoguo clubs for tho'io games. It seems to mo
that common courtesy would demand that the
co.iscnt of the Chicago club be at least In-
vited.

¬

. There nro many other questions whicli
I doom moro appropriate to nsk before an in ves-
tlgatlon

-
committee than to discuss through

the press. Judging from the nvalancho of
letters nnd telegrams pouring Into mo from
all parts of the country protesting OSIHJ-
daily ngalust the New Yont and Boston
comes , I am led to bullavo thut If n popular
vote as to wntch club was the real champion
was tnkon among the patrons of baao ball ,
oven outside of Chicago , Anson's' team
would receive n hnndsoma majority. Tno
base ball public may rest assured that I shall
leave no stone unturned to probe this matter
to Its bottom and to at least place the re-
sponsibility

¬
for the unfortunate state of-

nffnlrs regarding the championship whore Itbelongs , and I shall Insist upon the expul-
sion

¬
of the guilty parties , bo they "magnutos ,managers , captains or players. "

A31RUWAX .lA

Boston PrcNuntcd with tlio 1'oniinut
and Kvoryliody Happy.B-

OSTON
.

, Mass , , Oct. 3. The Hods closed
their championship season In Boston today ,
beating the tail-ondors easily. It was a gala
occasion , Ciouoral Dlxwoll presented the
pennant and Tom Brown received the wntoh
voted to him In the rofcreo contoit , Joyce
plnyed the lost four Innings and received an
ovation Score :

postpn. 130103000-0Washington. 6
lilts : Boston , 111 WushlnRton. 0 Krror :

Boston. 3ashliiKtoii.; . & Hattorlon : Ilnddook-
nnd Donahue ) Curacy nnd Murray , Earned
ruin : Boston , U-

1.0UISVIU.KS COULD NOT WIN' ,

ST. Louis Mo. , Oot. 0. The Loulsvlltoi
bunched their hltslu two Innings today , but
could uot win , owing to thu splendid clean
Holding ot the Brovvus. Score :

Ht , Louis. 0 OOU21000-0LoullVllla , , . ,. 9 00000031-6Hits : Ft , Louts. 0 : Louisville , 11. llnttor-
ie

-
: llurroll and Muhnn ; Stratton and t'a-

lilll.
-

. Errors : tit, Louis , 4 | Louisville , i.
HACK ix Tiintu ruicE.

BALTIMORE , O. , Oct. a. The Athletics
went back to third plsco today winning the

tha iscouU Inning ou error * by Wcr-

don , Townsend nnd Vanlltiltron and n few
hits.
Baltimore 0 3
Athletics , . 0 BU01002-8

Illla : Baltimore , fit Athlotlps. 12. r.rrorti-
Bnitlmnro. . ntlilotlei.: . 1. llattorlos : Me-
Million nnd TovriHond ; .Sanders nnd Mllllgun ,

I'.ariied runs : Athletics , I.

American Asxooiution tututlng.I-
'lnvod.

.

. Won. Loft. lorOt.-
lloston

.

13.1 IU 41 . .Ml-

St. . 1.0UH in RS 51 . .W-
3Athlotlo , . . . W 7-J M &V-
Jllnltltnnro Ml M -61"'
MIIWHilkoo Ml M 72 Ml-
Oolumbm l tt 74 . .4.0-

Ixiul lllo 1.17 M 8 . !

WuJhln.'lon Ifl 4)) 03 .J2

Won tlio Northwustcrn I'eminnt.P-
oiiTi.AXi

.

). Ore. , Oct. 3. By winning to-

day's
¬

base ball frame Portland secures tno
pennant of the Northwestern lenguo for 1891.

Spokane cots second place , Snattlo thlid anil
Tacoma fourth-

.Itnnnett
.

liny * Down to Newport.N-
KNIOIIT

.

, Nob. , Oct. 3. [ special to Tnn-

BKK.JNewport nnd Bassett played n very
interesting game of base ball on the fair-
grounds at Bns.sctt for ?-' ," . At the end of
the llfth Inning Bassett found tboy wcro not
In it , so quit the game wltti a score of' ) to U-

in favor of Newport, Cary and Fidlnr wora
the battery for Newport. Umpire , J. C-

.Kow.
.

.

I'ASl' JHHt !> iH.-

HIIUCH

.

at Ijatonln , anil a-

OIKMS lor tin ; Inner.C-

IVUXVATI
.

, O , , Oot. n. The fall meeting
of Lutonia Jockay club was brought to n suc-
cessful

¬

close today. The largest erowd of
the meeting was In attendance nnd lost con-

siderable
¬

money on strong favorites. The
fouith race was the finest of tha day and
Nina Archer's' record of 1 ::41J.f was equaled
by Vortex-

.Plrst
.

race , 'oiling purse , for ((1-ycar-olds and
upwards that IIUAU not won u race at the
meet In ;: , one mile and twenty yunls. Nine
startois : Kouk. Ill ) (J toft ) , won u islly by u
length from Or imlpa , lU'i'i' ((0 to 1)) , tno lengths
before t'onslpneo , 110(10( to I ) , bunt Uhacu-
a head for thu nlnce. Time : l:4.: " .

focond raco. soiling ptirso , for 3-vcur-oIds
und upwards , tint not on two
races at th.H muotliiit , mile nnd seentyy-
ards. . Klvo stirtors : Wurplot , 10B ((7-

to I ) , spr.iiiR to the front , nnd Kcunlni ; his lead
nil thu way mound , In a shipping llnlsh-
by u Icnutli from Van , 104 ((3 to 1)) , a neck
before Kloortwer Dullls , HU ((7 to ft ). Time :

1:47Thlid
:

nice , a fieo handicap , sweepstakes for
2yearoIdH. nix furlongs. Nine starters : I'a-
lero

-
, 108 (fl to 1)) , led f rom the start and passed

under the wlro a length before I'rlnee of
Darkness , 104 ( H to 1)) , who beat Doio , lUD"i( to I ) ,
a nucU for Iho place. Tlma : ll.: > t-

.1'ourth
.

race , a true handicap sweepstakes
for.J-icur-olclH and upwards , one mile Six
startois : The finish was ono of the finest of
the meeting. Pour horses were almost nbrnust
within twenty yards of the wlro. Then VtrI-
UY.

-
. U7(5( to I ) , thrust his head In front and

won , llr. Nuvu , 10 1 (J to I ) . Whitney , 111 ((11 to 5)) ,
and I'hllor.i , S ( li to 1)) , finishing In the Older
named , heads apart , Tlmo : l:4l'i.:

Fifth race , the Cincinnati Autumn handi-
cap

¬

for all npos , nine furlongs. Seven starters :
In u whipping linlsh Rudolph , M ( I to 1)), won ,

tio.itliiKMitrlont' . . 104 ((7 to 6)) , while Buslnuss.
07 U'O to 1)) , ran third two lengths Lohlnd , Tlmo :

At Slorris I'arlc.-
Moituts

.

PAIIK. N. Y. , Oct. 3. The New
York Jockey club changed its scene of action
from Jerome Pork to Morris Park today.
The crowd was the largest that has bcon
seen ut n race track this fall. The track was
dry nnd the dust Hew in clouds around the
hOMCS.

First raen , sweepstakes for 3-y car-olds , six
furlongs. Klovon starters : The race resulted
In un easy victory for Ur. Hnsbrouuk. 112 ((8 to
1)) . Kosa. Ill ) f ) to 1)) , made u desperate but fu-
tile

¬

attempt to overhaul him In thu stretch.
Contribution , I' '.! (f, to 1)) . finished a bad third ,
ton lengths tivrny. Time : 1:13.

Second race , a handicap stakes , for 3yoar-
oldsand

-
upwaid* ono mile , night starters :

Port Chester , 103 ( !) to 5)) . won easily by a-

length. . , 87 ((10 to 1)) , urged to her ut-
most

¬

, bout Tcrrlllor. 110 ((2 to 1)) , throe lengths
foi thu place. Time : IMOj ; .

Third race , a awuunstukus for 3-your-olds
und upwards , one mile nnd u sixteenth. Nine
Ktnrtun : A llttlu over a furlong from rome
Itaminet.who was trylni ; to come thiouuli in-
side

¬
, full , and WIIIIuL , who wns ut his lieols ,

stumbled nnd fall over him. Arab. IK. ((0 to 2)) ,
won with rldluuloiis ease by four lengths from
aimroek. HJ ((10 to 1)) , who bunt Pr.ithor , 107 ((10-

to 5)) , u length for the place. Banquet , 112(7-
to

(

ft ) , finished second without n rider. Time :
1:4-

1.1'ourth
: .

race , Dunmow stnkes. for2-yeur-
olds , ? , not) added , six fiirloims. Eight start-
ers

¬

: St. riorlan , 118 ((3 to 1)) . noted ns pace-
mnkor

-
throughout und non by three lengths

from Hagonet , l'ji: ((8 to 5)) . who came In on the
outsldu with n desperate rush , but ho mitilo
his ulTort too Into to do moro than bout ,

111 Citol ) , aloiiKth for thu place. Time : 1:11-
1.I'lfth

: .

nice , Manhuttun handle. 11.) for all
ncos , a sweopstuKo of $V ) each , with JJ.OOO
added , one mile und one-quarter. Suun-
starters. . Bermuda. 110 ((2 to 1)) , won by a
length und n half : Russell , 112 ((4 to 1)) , boat
Scnorllii. 114(10( to I ) , three lengths for the
pluco. Tliur. !! :u7'-

4.btth
' .

race , hum ! leap swcopstukes for 2youro-
lds.

-
. sixfurloncs. bit stuitois.ull Jim ,

1 Ili ((2 to 1)) , won by a, short bond from
II(7( to fho) beat Kntro , 100 ((7 to 1)) , four
lengths for the placo. Tlmo , 1:1J.:

Denver's Opening Day.-
DENVKII

.

, Colo. , Oet !) . The fall meeting
nt Overland park wns ushered in toduv'by
the sweetest music over heard on n race-
course in the west. The voices of the pool
sellers wore hushed nt the Imperative demand
of their customers after the first few strains
of Uosner's' Hungarian orchestra nnd not
until after the overture wns another , bet
mado. The sports wore all out nnd they
brought their overcoats with thorn on account
of the weather The track was very heavy.
The club house was filled with the wives and
daughters of the members white the grand-
stand was overflowing with all sorts and con-
ditions

¬

of people. While it was a great day
for those in attendance the enthusiasm
seemed to bo shared as well by the horses-
only the riders nnd drivers woto in the
dumps. In the throe running races the
favorites won With but ono exception and
that exception paid 15 to 1 for suckers when
Billy Duncan's colors showed llrst at the
wire.-

1'lrst
.

race , mllu dnsh : Ilrookwood won , Just-
In

-
second , Trod II third Tlmo : l:47'i: ,

Second race , Colorado St. Lexer ono mile nnd
quarter : DroiiKraven won , Minnlu KIKIns
second , Myhtory third. Tlmo : 2:1.H4.:

Third race , six furlongs : Billy Duncan ,
Adoent second , llu Io third. Tlmu : r.'JO.

fourth race , llrst hunt , btolla Magnet won ,

Kitty S second. Mumbrlno Hello third. Time ;

2il.: :

Second liout1 Newsboy llrst , Katy S second ,

Jim Blame third. Tlmu : 2i.: : .
Fifth nice , Unit heat : Carlisle McGri'uorf-

irst. . Motion Golddust second , Tom Tuck or-
third. . Tlmo : 2r7: : > i.

Second heat : Motion (1 old dust , first , Dnzilo-
Hecond , Tom Tucker third.-

Tlio
.

races were postponed on account of-

drruncss. .

Onrllcld Park ItoHiiHs.C-

IIIUAOO
.

, 111. , Oct. !! . Garfleld fcark re-

sults
¬

:

first race , inlln and ono-olKhth ; Diirnoy
won , llolom second , third Tlmu. 1:5U: >

4-

.hecond
.

race. throe-ciuartcrH of n mlle :

Autumn Leaf won , Ireland auconil.J. II , freed
third. Tlmu : hl.Vi.

Third race , throu-nuartors of a mlle : Annlo
( 'lark won , t'ustout second , Hnrdco third.-
Tlmu

.

: Itlil-
.I'onrth

.
race , ono mlle : Hist Day won , Tom

Roach second , Nnnnlo Hunks third. 1'lmu :

) ! < 'K

Fifth race , mile and uhalf , over live liurdles :

Aristocrat won. Koblnhood second , Wlnalow-
third. . Tlmu : 25l; ! } .

lor Itlonday.
Hero are some good ones for the Monday

races :

JKItOMK PAIIK.
1. Autocrat Slolpner.
2. KlnnstoekAbl.I-
I.

.

. Bulliwiiu-Lllllun.
4. DiiKonet fat. Kiorlnn.-
D

.
, I'orulKuar llolmdol Colt.

0. Bustocd-Olvll Sorvlco.
(11 , 01:01: HTEIW

1. Bohemian Lntidsuur ,
2. MoOarty Contessa Colt,
a. Norwood Juduo Mltuhull ,
4 , MI l llc lono--Kmluror ,
5. SalUbiiry-Basll Duku.
0. Jlulduf llliirucy Llto.

Would Not Ho Itanquctcd.NK-
IIIIASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. 3. [Spocftl
Telegram to TUB llKU.J Judge S. M. Chap-
man

¬

, who will In all probability bo thu repub-
lican

¬

nominee for district Judse, sent positive
word hero today that ho would decline a ban-
quet

¬

that ha been arranged for Tuesday
night. Whllo tbo banquet was not to bo of a-

political nature It will bo postponed until
after the oloctlon-

.Dlnd

.

Krom Her Injuries.-
Ci.evei.iNn

.

, O. , Oct. 3. Mr* . Anna Johnson
of Musuogon , Mich. , who was injured In the
Krlo wrccK last Wednesday , died today at
Kent ,

BALLOU UNFOLDS HIS TALE ,

Ho Tolls of the Ddfcat of the Electric
Light Franchise ,

NO MONEY TO BUY UP COUNC1LMEN ,

fllorcnrty Offered fie I'rlvlloga of
Handling the Company's Iinw-

HuslncHS The Madson
April Keel Chcolc.

The special committee cf tbo city council
appointed to Investigate the alleged charges
of boodllng profcrred against certain council-
men

-

in their connection with the city hall
furniture contract hold another session last
night. Whllo there was but llttlo evidence
that throw light upon tha deal , thu specta-
tors

¬

were furnished with the history of the
rise and fall of the Uallou electric light or-

dinance
¬

that was before the council some
mouths ugo-

.Tbo
.

meeting was called for 7 o'clock , but it
was an hour Intur before Chairman Tuttle
called his committee to order. Mr. Chaffoo
was absent , having been called uway on bus-
iness

¬

, and on account of the vacancy the
lawyers devoted nn hour or moro to arguing
whether ci not ibo eommltteo should adjourn
or go on with the Investigation ,

Mr. Wiiurton. on behalf of the prosecution ,

Insisted that the investigation should not
proceed without the full committee In attend ¬

ance.Mr.
. Donovan , for the acsused , urged that

no injustice could result In a majority of the
eommltteo listening to the testimony nnd Mr.-

ChaiTeo

.

reading the same upon bis return.-

Mr
.

Morearty stated that ho was ono of the
accused , und us the public was to bo the
Judge , ho did not want the case dragged
along until after the November election. Ho
was ready to worlc until midnight and begin
early Monday mornlnir.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton said ho did not desire to cast
reflections upon any person , but simply
wanted Justice nnd n full committoo.-

Mr.
.

. McLoario was of the opinion that
thcro was something behind the scenes , and
asked that the council convene to ascertain
just why the committee was called together.-

Mr.
.

. OstholT moved that the eommltteo hoar
Mr. liallou's testimony.-

A
.

Wltnci t from Cincinnati.-
Mr.

.

. Wharton know that the mooting wns
called nt the request of Uilltncsloy, nf the
Keteham Fuinituro company.-

Mr.
.

. Donovan said that a witness hud been
brought at great , expense from Cincinnati
and that his testimony should bo taken , that
ho might return to his home.-

Mr.
.

. Whnrton informed tno eommltteo that
ho was porfectlv willing to go with Mr. Don-
ovan

¬

and take thu testimony of the Cincin-
nati

¬

man nnd then submit it after the other
witnesses had testified.-

Mr.
.

. Donovan would agree to that If the ro-
porto'rs

-

woio admitted.-
Mr.

.
. Whnrion said the rule had not applied

to the taking of Wcnry's testimony. Gannon
had objected and ho would object in the case
of the Cincinnati witness.

The chairman ruled that thn taking of Ml-

Ballou's testimony should proceed-
."What

.

right have you to make such a rul-
ing

¬

without submitting the question to the
committee ! " asked Mr. Davis.-

Mr.
.

. Lowry arose and stated that bo would
defend the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton suggested that the chair was
capable of handling Iho question and re-
quested Mr. Liowry to sit down , as no was an
outsider and had nothing to cay about what
should and what should not be done.-

Mr.
.

. Spccht asked for a full committee be-

fore
¬

introducing any evidence. Ho stated
that the chairman and Mr. Osthoff wore in-

clined
¬

to takoadvantago of the circumstances.
This remark angeiod Mr. Osthoff. who

charged that Messrs , Soocht and Wiiurton
were urging a continuance simply for the
purpose of delay.-

Mr.
.

. Wharton argued that if the hearing
proceeded it was simply enforcing gag law.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper stated that ho would not listen
to any testimony upon the partof the dcionso
until the prosecution had rested. A vote was
taken anu it was decided to listen to Mr.-
Ballou.

.

.

Tlion Uallou Caino On.
Otis H. Ballou was sworn and testified

that last winter ho was interested in getting
nn electric light franchise through the coun-
cil

¬

, no talked with nearly all of the council-
men

-
and then had Mr. Morearty , chairman of-

tno committee on Judiciary , introduce the
ordinance. He went to Moroarty because he
was led to believe that ho had moro or loss
intlucncc In the council. Morearty took a
deep interest In the ordinance and con-
sidered

¬

it a good measure-
."What

.

did you sav about giving him em-
ployment

¬
! " asked Mr. Whnrton.-

"I
.

told him thai if wo located our plant
here , " replied Mr. Bulloii , "wo would have
some legal business and would let him assist
us. "

Witness detailed the conversations ho had'
had with Mr. Morearty and milled that after
the introduction ot the ordinances Mr-
.Morearty

.

told him that some of the mem-
bers

¬

wmo opposed to the measure and that
it would require about $1,500 to secure the
passage of the ordinance. Ho (Morcarlty )
thought that certain councllmon could bo
Interested , but that it would rfquiro money-

.UcfiiHod
.

to Glvo Corruption 1uiids.-
Mr.

.

. Ballou testified that ho considered that
a new feature and would want to sco his sec-
retary

¬

, George Fox , before giving an answer.-
Ho

.
consulted with Mr. Fox , and tboy decided

not to put any money Into n corruption fund.-
Mr.

.

. Moroarty did not inform him who the
men were who wanted the money. Witness
saw a number of councllmon who agioed to
vote for tlio franchise it it was n measure
that merited their support. Witness talked
with Moroarty a inunborof times , but neither
mentioned money but once-

."Did
.

you leave him in doubt as to whether
or not you intended to pay this 1,5'JO , " asked
Mr. Whnrion.-

"Yes.
.

. Ho worked for the franchise until the
ordinance came up for passage and than he
voted npntnst It. "

"Did iho measure carry 1"-

"Yes , sir. "
"Did any other moinbor demand money ! "
"No , sir. "
Mr. Osthoff moved that Mr.Fox's' testimony

bo stricken out , as no had testified that
Ballou would name other man who had de-
manded

¬

raonoy. The motion was lost.-
Mr.

.

. Ballou stated that Mr. Moroarty H polio
of other men , but did not name thor-

n.Vorcarty
.

Takes n Ilniul.-
Mr.

.

. Moroarty took the witness in hand and
subjected him to a cioss-oxnniiiiatioti. The
history of ttio ordinance recited. Mr-
.Ballou

.
testified that Mr. Morjurly never

demanded ono dollar for his own work , but
only aMted the privilege of handling the law
business ot the company. He , however,
stated that ton ir.ombors agreed to support
the ordinance.-

"Did
.

I not say that as there wore enough
votes to pass the ordinance without my sup-
port

¬

, I would vote against lU" asked Mr.
Moroarty.-

"No
.

sir. "
"After the ordinance passed , did wo not

co dowu to Chris Toll's saloon and have a
drink ! "

"Yes sir. "
"And did I not shauo hands with vou and"

toll you I was the best frload you had ) "
" 1 think not , as nftor voting as you did , it

would have bcon straugo if y6u had told rae
such a thing. "

Then several of the members took a turn
at bolstering up their reputations.-

Mr.
.

. Donnelly was the IIrat man who got to
the front. Ho said :

"Did you talk with mo about the ordi-
uanco

-
!"

"Vos."
"Did I demand any money I"-
"No, sir. "
"Did 1 over Indicate that I wanted any

money I" aaUod Mr. Bluinor.-
"No.

.
. Mr. "

"Did I !" aslcod Mr. Burdlsu.-
"No

.

, sir ," again rosnonJod Mr. Ballou.-
Mr.

.
. Ballou then explained that ho sup-

posed
¬

thai Mr, Morearty was a councilman
of Inlluouco , but after the vote was taken on
the passage ot tbo ordinance ho changed his
mini ) .

MadHon's April Fool.-

"Whllo
.

wo nro in the house cleaning busi-
ness

¬

I want to go deeper into this light
business , " duggested Mr. Olson , and I want
to usU Mr. Ballou how ho got that ordinance
out ot the bauds of Mr , Madjen , the chair ¬

man of the cqiiiUteo| ; | on gas and olcctrlo-
lights. .

Mr. Hnllou-ipvllcd ,

"Did you hnvojOny troublol" asked Mr.-
Davis.

.
. erlt

"Wo had [ f>mn words , " responded Mr-
.Ballou

.
, in

"Wo want ynivlo loll us all about It , " said
Mr. Osthoff. it n" 1 got Iho papers by straight arguments
and then walked away , " explained Mr-
.Ballou

.
, i i

"Was that at hi housol" asked Mr. Davis-
."Yes

.

, " replied Mr. Uallou-
."Usonny

.

money ! " Interrupted Mr. OHeti-
."Not

.
n cent.1r! ,

"I would Una to have Mr. Bnllou tell us
about that Apcil.fool. chock , " said Mr. Davis-

."Is
.

It a fact tbatyou gave Mndson n chock I"
asked Mr. Morearty.-

"Yes
.

, I did- but it was on April fool Joko. "
Do you consider all of your chock& as-

JoUoil" asked Mr. OsthoiT-
."Not

.

always. "
"Did you glvo tnis check to satisfy Mr-

.Madion
.

!" Interrogated Mr. Cooper-
."Not

.
as a money maUor. "

"Whntamountdld it call for ! " asked Mr-
.Moroarty.

.
.

"It did not call for any money , but possibly
Mndsen thought It called for * 9.* 0, as that
was the amount written. "

"Was there any cash consideration ) " again
aslcod Mr. Moroarty.

"Not any , " replied Mr. Ballou.-
Mr.

.

. Ballou thou detailed the visit to Mud-
sen's

-
house. The ordinance had been In his

( Madron's ) hands lor wcoUs and ono night
his homo Was visited. Ballou found Mu'lson-
in the parlor , where ho demanded $ " 00 be-
fore reporting upon the ordinance. Billon
would not pay that nmount , but on a slip of
paper ho wrote a chock for '.iV ) , payable to-
B. . F. Madsen , and slgnea n lletltlous name-
.Madscn

.

lolt tno onllnanco on the
tnblo and with tbn eheoit wont Into
the kitchen to show It to tus wife. While he
wan away Bnllnu picked up the ordinance ,
put it in his pocket and left the house.-

Mr.
.

. Ballou thought tno ordinance had bcon
mutilated wtillo In the possession of the city
clork. Ho stated that Us passauo was op-
posed

¬

by Messrs. Chaffco and Davis
because the Interests of the city

because the
ordinance provided for thrco franchises , an'
electric light , a power and n subway Iran-
chiso.

-
.

Mr. Morearty asked Mr. Bnllou why ho-
Moicarty( ) opposed the passage of the ordi-

nance
¬

and was Informed tliat it was because
he (Moreartj ) had had n row with Chnffoo
the night the vote was taken.-

f

.

ome of Thorn Oct Angry.-
Mr

.

Ballou was excused and there was
another clamor for the prosecution to pro ¬

ceed. Mr. Whnrton .stated that he had noth-
ing

¬

moro to offur at that session.-
Mr.

.
. Lowry denounced the investigation as-

a farce nnd loft the room. Mr. Donnelly
grew angry nnd said that Air. Spocht had ac-
cused

¬

him of boodling.-
Mr.

.

. Specht said that the statement was not
true , that, ho Ind told nothing only what Bil-
llncbley

-
had told him. This brought Messrs.-

Donnelly
.

and Billingsloy to their feet. They
both showed signs of fight , but were quieted
by the sergeantntarms.-

Mr.
.

. Cooper announced that the defense
could not proceed until the prosecution had
closed

Mr. Osthoff urged that Mr. Bpocht waive
his rights and allow the dufonso to put wit-
nesses

¬

upon the stand.-
Mr.

.
. Elsassor insisted that It was not a law

sultund that tho" committee should not be-
hold down to the strict rules governing the
Introduction of testimony.-

Mr.
.

. Whnrion objected to the defense going
into the case until the piosecution had closed.
The chair ruled with Mr. Wharton.-

Mr
.

Donovan asked to oo allowed to exam-
ine

¬

Fred Tvschbinn , a witness from Cincin-
nati.

¬

. This was obfcted| to by Mr. Whnrton.-
Mr.

.

. Tyschbino was ollowod to go on the
stand long enough to Identify Mr. Speolit ,
nnd the committee" adjourned subject to the
call of the chair. '

t Iinriniiiir JMrfl. Cleveland More
Cli.irmlnf * aa a .Mother.

NEW Yosic , Qct.'n. There is an heiress to
the noaso of CJovclund. The ox-president's
beautiful young wife presented him with a
daughter at their Jipme , 81ft Madison avenue-
.Llttlo

.

Miss Clovo'lund was horn at 0 minutes
after midnictil this"morning. . She tipped
the scales at eight pounds and after testing
her lunirs fell into n quiet slumber. Dr.-
J.

.
. D. Bryant was In attendance. Mother and

child are doing well. The news did not be-

come
-

known until nearly noon. Then It
spread with the utmost rapidity , both in the
city nnd to the other parts of tno country.
During the afternoon many flowers wcro
sent to Mrs. Cleveland nnd both fattier nnd
mother received hearty congratulations.
Then messenger boys began to move up the
avenue with telegraphic messages from all
purls of the country. The ox-prosidont bears
his now honois modestly. Ho said today :

"I dent want to brag any , but this baby now
is as stout and as good as most babies are
when they nro I ) or 4 days old. "

("oiiKi'iiuilnliii ; * G rover.-
ATCIII

.

OV , Knn. , Oct. 3. The democratic
county convention this afternoon sent the
following telegram to Miv nnd Mrs. Grover
Cleveland :

Tim democracy of Atchlsun county. In con-
vention

¬

assembled , congratulate you upon
the birth of a daughter.

How ScliiMiiiunSvliullers Wrecked a-

II.ink anil 'I lielr KriendH.
PAWS , 111. , Oct. I) . Now developments

make the bank wrecking of Standiford Bros ,

at Chrlsman worse. About a month ago the
banlc building was burned and the Staudlfords
opened for business the next morning on the
east sldo of the squaw. They wont to a few
of their largest depositors and told thorn that
their snfa was so hot that they could not open
it without destroying everything It con-
tained

¬

nnd asked these parties to-
glvo them their notes for SlO.OJl) each
for thirty da> s and they could got tiiem dis-
counted

¬

nero In this city and go nlicnd with
their business. For an accommodation , thrco-
of those notes wore given for $10,000 each ,

and others given , amounting to $50,000 In all-

.ThoSmndlfords
.

got the money on those
notos. If the signers of those notes nro
compelled to pay thorn , it will break them up.
This taut has been kept a hccrat until today.
This will in iko the Standlfords' ll.ihllitius
over 200000. The safe was opened by an
expert today and all it contained was small
coin amounting to $70-

.Thu
.

grand Jury icturned fifteen Indict-
ments

¬
for forgery , ombowlomont , obtaining

money nndnr false protonsus and larceny.
The county will ofTor a reward of J 1,000 for
the capture of the Stundiford brothers.

Of.S-

Successful lOvpj-rlmmit of a Son Cnp-
* t tin Ini'nfVloliMit Storm.G-

AI.VKSTOV
.

, Tox..Oct., a. The Norwegian
steamer , FnncnVJ ,Fnstlng , from London ,

wlthn cargo of IhOj'toni} of cement , arrived
hero todav in adamage ,! condition , having
encountered a cxclono on September 17 ,

whio) butweon tie| Azores and West Indies
islands which lustpu; twontv hours. The sea
swept her deck , carrying nwny boats , rail-
ings

¬

and hatch "coVers. The steamer bus
about six feet 'df Mvater in bar hold. Tun
cargo , it Is beltov.ed'j will bo almost total
loss. 71 . .

Captain Southwell of the Southory , which
arrived yesterday , savs ho encountered the
same hurrlcano anijr, that it was of tnrritlo
force nnd , but ho protected his
vessel from the farcp of the waves by koup-
iugoll

-
bags woU tp the windward , and to-

tnoso efforts tha safety of the vessel Is owed ,

as the sea wns _( jnparativoly calm In the
vicinity of tha vessel, hu high waves when
they btruck the oil saturated water dissipat-
ing

¬

into a huge bwol-

l.AntlNorrlH

.

Men.-
DtKOTA

.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. H. [Special Tola-
gram to TIIR BRB. ] The republican county
central committee met in this place yesterday
and selected the following delegates to at-

tend
¬

tbo convention at Ponder next Wednes-
day

¬

: Moll Jays , Samuel A. Combs and A-

.Forbus.
.

. All nro unti-N'orrh mon. In all
likelihood Dakota county will have a double-
header tn the convention-

.Ho

.

Poolftl Iho I'ollce.
August Count , lloorwalkor and salesman

atSumohlll's , was discharged yesterday for
alleged potty thieving. The managers of the
concnrn report to the * datoctivoi that Count
has stolen about f 1,030 worth of goods and
thny atkoU for hi * nrmat. It was found that
the young man hud left for Chicago sud-
denly.

¬

.

RASCALLY BANK OFFICIALS ,

They Etoal Nearly Five Hundred Thousand
and Oauso the Institution's' Failure ,

POOR PEOPLE WERE THEIR VICTIMS ,

For Twenty Yonrn the Thlcrcs Had
Defied Detection by a System of-

I''ormry and I'crjury-
Oreat Indignation.I-

CtxasTox

.

, N. Y. , Oct. 3. The Ulster
County Savings Institution has closed It*

doors nnd 11 In chnrgo of Bank Superintend-
ent

¬

Preston. Kxamlncrs who have boon nt
*work slnco Tuesday have found already that

$1113,000, have been stolen by Treasurer Os-

trnndor
-

nnd Mntthow T. Triimboiir , assistant
treasurer , nnd It Is feared the stealings will
reach over that amount. At midnight
last night Superintendent Preston aworo
out n complaint charging Trnmbour with
perjury In swearing to false statements
contained In the July report of the bank to
the banking department , nnd Trumbour was
nrrcstoJ. Ho was just preparing to lieu
from town , nnd was locked up in Jail.

Oatrandor was arrested about two wcoits
ago lor $75,000 , and was under
bond for $.'0000. The bondsman last night
turned him over to Sheriff Dill , nnd ho was
also locked up in Jail. When Ostrander was
arrested there was a run on the banit-
i r tin co but the other banks
came to the rescue of the Ulster Countv Sav-
ings

¬

Institution and the trustees made a-

Btntemuit showing a surplus of fJt 000. As
the statement was signed by a number of
prominent men of the city who wore directors
of the bank , it had n reassuring effect and de-

positor
¬

? who drew out their money brought
it back.

The system adopted by Ostrnndor and
Trumbour was mos t ingenious and for twenty
years balllcdtho skill of the expert examiners
in the employ of the state. In carrying It out

forgery nnd perjury were frequently and
effectively omploj ed. The statement showed
rosourcesof ? .' , it,000; ; duo depositors , ? lbb3-
000

, -
; surplus , $:MT,000-

.It
.

Is impossible to toll or oven conjecture
the olTect the closlngof the bann will hnvoou
the people of Ulster county. The majority of
the depositors nro poor people. There are
two other .savings banks in the city , tlio-
Hondont and Kingston , the trustees of which
have decided to demand sixty days' notice
fiom depositors should there bo a run of any
consequence.

The feeling against the trustees who
signed tlio statement is bitter
in the oxtremo.nnd they are characterized as
thieves for making the depositors believe the
bank wus solvent when they should have
known its condition. First Vice Picsidont-
Btodhcad , who had executive charge of tha-
bankalso comes in for his shnro of censure in
signing tne statement nnd allowing the peo-
ple

¬

to rodeposlt their monoy.
The Ulster County Savings institution was

incorporated by act of the legislature
April 121SSI.

The people had great confidence in the In-

stitution.
¬

. It is said n number of the bonds
mentioned in tha statement by trustees were
hypothecated In Now York by Ostrnndor nnd-
Trumpbour. . Another method mentioned
was that deposits in manv coses were entered
on tbo bank's "register for only half and a
third of ttio amount received , while entries in-

depositors' books wore made for the full
amount , the difference being taken by the
thiovus , The streets of Kingston nro filled
with people and depositors are nrrlvlng on-
evorv train nnd by all manner of-
vehicles. . Occasionally some of the ex-
cited

¬

farmers .threaten to break into
the bank building nud got their money , while
others suggested that a lynchlne party bo
formed to hang Ostr.inder nnd Trumbour.
Business is virtually suspended. Ono man
who has $7,000 on deposit developed symp-
toms

¬

of Insanity and it is feared it will bo
necessary to take him to the asylum.

City ofliclals , fearing the throats to burn
the Jail whore Ostrandor and Trumbour nio-
conllncd would bo executed , summoned the
(Ire department , members of which are now
watching the bank building , couit house and
jail opposite.

The prisoners wcro arraigned this after ¬
noon. Their examination was sot for Mon-
day

¬

moraine. It is stated on the street today
that after its affair- , are wound up the bank
will pay depositors "." cents on tno dollar.

The trustees of the Ulster countv savings
Institution have made this statement to the
public :

A comparison of V 3 nass hooks from ovorv
part of the country with the depositor's ledger
at thu time of the run on tlio hank fallod to-
tiliow , uiy dlsurcp inuy bntweon the pass books
and the rcuouls of the bank

Subsequently , for thu purpose ot absnrln
public conlldenee In Hie bank and In full faith
tlmt tlio nccuiauy of our forniur statement
would bo demonstrated , wo requested the
superintendent of banking to semi Ills

ort to niiikp a thorough Investigation of-

tlio allills of the bin ; . They commenced
work on Tiie duy mornlnR lust nnd oiled
n scheme for the fUsillo.it; Ion of the books
heretofore unknown in Iho lilitoiy of tbo-
hanklnt: depart mom und which tor a number
of j ear- ) bas bullied ibo skilled examiners of-

smonil succissivo supuiliitnnilents i ml de-
ceived

¬

the employes In the bunk and Ueas-
uror

-
and assistant tre.isnrcr. J.'ilo last night

at thu request of thu superintendent the
bo.iid of trustees met. nd ho stated that us
far as the examination hud progressed It bad
boon found that ilUMiau hail been titkun , no
member of the lioird knowing of thu
defalcation , ovcoptln ? the amount as stated ,

until infoimi'd of thu discovery of the amount
by the ix imliiurs. To meet this we had our
surplus of about fi"i)0)( ) ) us heiolofnro staled ,

the bonds of our duf.iultln ;,' olHcers , lurgu
equities In loal oitato which wo dUcoxeicd
our money hud-hcun taken to pay for , nnd
considerable sums of upeinud Interest- Hut
these were not deemed Milllolent to make good
the lob- . , und In thu Intcieatof till duposltoiN It
was determined to tnin ovnr the bank and Its
sasets to the htalo department at ouco.

Seal Pirntc-s Hun Gioat KIslcH in-

Hciiroli nf I'oltH-
.SxFiuNeisro

.

, Cal. , Oct. !) . The sealing
schooner Edward Webster , Captain McLcuu ,

arrived in port today after an absence of
seven months. According to the story told
by some of the sailors , tno Webster was
Joined off Copper Uland July 21 by the
schooner Hamilton Lewis , commanded
by a brother of Captain McLean , and a
joint raid was made on the lookorlos.
The sailors killed a Inrpo number of
seals when the Russian authorities opened
flro on them , llrlng volley after volley. The
captain of the Webster nevertheless ordoicd
the crow out again on the followUK! day , und
when they refused to tro some of them wore
put in Irons and fed on broad nnd water for
a number of days. The sailors nllogo they
received harsh treatment during the wbolo
homeward trip. The matoof thu vessel said
ttio schooner was not warned against enter-
ing

¬

the Bohrlng sea , but the men state that
thu schooner Lilllo L was spoken Juno''O ,

and that she announced she had
boon ordered out of the sea
by n revenue cutter. Captain McLean
declared , so the sailors say thov would enter
the sea despite rcvenuo vessels. The Web-
ster

¬

brings bauk l0.l: ! skins. ,
The report which reached this city some

tlmo ago that the crows of the srhoonors
Grampus , Amy D. Huma nnd Nicolinl had
boon massacred by natives was denied bv a
letter j-ecelvcd by Foster & Co. today , stating
iho schooner Nicolinl , which sailed from beta
two years au-o on a whaling cruise , was fast
in the Ice off Point Franklin , und will not bo
able to got out until next summer-

.Tintr.K

.

3ivt rKHHtuit UK t TUS.

Corpus CIirlHtl , Tex. , lOxoltcd Over tlio
Ocoiirronop.-

Couii9
.

CuitisTi , Tex. , Oct. n.-Thls city
was tluown In a fever of excitement this
morning nt 8 o'clock by the llndlng of 4ho
body of n girl II years old Hooting in Corpus
Chnstl bay near hero. It proved to bo that
of Howema'Hamlln. . The discovery reveoiod

the fact that Horace Hnmlln , the
father of the elrl , hud loft ' hl-

residence nt 5 o'clock thl morning1

for n walk , nccomp'tiled by bU two
year-old boy and two daughters , aged 11 and
1,1 years respectively. After the tndlng| of
the llrat body thousands of people assembled
at the wharf and the bay was dragged with
cvcrr facility possible. Ono hour wus spent
n this way , when the form of pretty Helen

>MI* briufht to iho surface. The two young

girls to their homo , only to msko
the crazed mother swoon , Further soarcl
resulted In the recovery of the father , whoso
remains wore convoyed to the house.-

An
.

examination of t ho body was made bu
nothing was rovenlod to throw any hgh
upon the subject that would tend to cloa-

aivav the mystery.
Whim asked how her husband loft the

house this morning, Airs , Hamlln &nl-
d"He nroso early for n walk with
our two daughter * and nsiicd mo to nccom-
pany him. I told him I was not feeling
well nnd preferred not to go. Ho roiilloi
that If that was my reason ho would no
leave. 1 told him to go nnd ho assured tno
that hu would remain uwnv but n short tune
I am sure it wns accidental. "

Whether ho Is responsible for the drown ¬

ing of himself nnd children or not will never
bo known.

Ho AVnH Itrnve to tlio Imst.-
tfnrl

.
, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Snodgrass2-

'J'J North Nineteenth street , passed away
last Wednesday noon after a protracted Ill ¬

ness. Although for weeks his fate had boon
n foregone conclusion , the wonry sufferer
faced death without n tremor. His uncom-
plaining pntionco , unflinching bravery ntu-
ilorco tenacity with which ho clung to lira
was an endless source of wonder to thosi
who know the circumstances. For n lad o
fourteen ho gave promlsu of mental endow-
ments

¬

which ware little short ot marvelous
nnd hli untimely death has cast a gloou
over the entire neighborhood ,

VTAll tOl1f.SMI .V.

Two IteportH from Tlmt IJoiiy on tlio
Condition of AtTnirH in Utah.-

WASIIINOTOV

.

, D. C. , Oct. U. The members
of the Utah commission have filed with See-
rotary Noble majority nnd minority icports of-

tha proceedings ol the commission forthoyeai
ended September 11VJ1. The majority report
Is signed by U. L. CJodfroy , chairman , H. S-

.Hobertson
.

, Alvln Suunduis and A. B. Wil-
liams

¬

, and says in regard to tha Mormon
church :

In vluwof the fact that the Mormon church
has Invariably In thu past dictated the polit-
ical

¬

movements of Its adherents , und pie-
sentod

-
a united front against anv and every

party which came In contact, with ll. Ihosu who
now doubt Its slucoiltv may well bu ovcnsel
for doubting Tn it the church has. through
the peoplu's party , strenuously opposed every
effort made whether by IUWH of conjrcs-i , the
action of the courts , or of thu t'tah commis-
sion

¬

to put down polygamy. It bus denounced
thu commission through nil thu years that It
has been administering thu luws directedagainst polygamy , and kept : i nulled force
constantly stand I us : und ready to oppose
ovury cITorl to compel Its miiiiblsslou to tlio-
luus of thn land. When dlsfranchlsument-
itarod the church In the 'aeo , when the eity
and county of o1.lit Lake , the city of Ujrdun
und thu county of Wuber und 1'urk C'lty had
been wrested from its control , und other
places wvm showing sljjns of becoming iintl-
Mornion

-
, then und not till then , did this

change come Thu commissioners hope that
It Is thu btvlmiliiK of ii butter era. Thu com-
mission

¬

Is glad [ s iyn thu report ] to tecord the
Mops already taken on thu rouil to u bolter-
clrillatlon , und wilt aid with all Its ponor In
forwarding the iood work , but cannot , recom-
mend

¬

thu withdrawal nt this time of any por-
tion

¬

of thu H.ifeK'nards tluown mound this
people by Ihn law-making priwor of thu KO-
Veinment.

-
. and It Is moil emphatic In express-

ln
-

_- Its opinion that It would not at this time
bu safe to entrust to them the icsponslbilltles
and duties of statehood as they so much de-
sire.

¬

.

The minority report , which is slcned John
A. McClornod , says that polygamous mar-
riages

¬

In Utah have decreased to a point of-

vutuiil cessation ; that It would not either bo-

jubt or politic to extend by law the existing
civil disabilities indiscriminately to all Mor-
mons.

¬

. Mr. McClcrneJ recommends that the
unreserved nnd unappropriated lands of the
United States lying in the natural arid states
and territories should bo coded thorn under
proper stipulation-

s.KrAxaisr.ic.ir

.

cnvncii ;.

liishop Dulls Civ- ! ) Another Chance
to Defend lltinsuir.P-

iiii.Ai
.

ni.i'iiiA , Pn. , Oct. 3. At today's
session of the general conference of the
Evangelical church , In the case of BIsnop
Dubs , the committee to whom the matter has
boon referred made the following report :

Whereat , Thuro wcro chaises profoirod
against lllshop Duns In iho month of Pubrn-
ury

-
, 180. HlKlion Dubs , however , wlthiliew

from trial principally far thn le.ismi that the
I rial conference refused him the rlelit of em-
ploying

¬

stenographers at his own expense and
also refusing him u ccrtlllo.l copy of Iho re-

port
¬

of the stenographers employed by the
conferunco , und

Whereas , Tlio aforesaid trial conference ,

after u one-sided Investigation , declared him
guilty of all the chaises und suspended him
as a preacher and bishop of the Kvuiuullcul
association thcinforo ,

t'iist This body shall determine the wholu
matter of the bishop MS required In our dlsul-

Hccond

-

In ordur to enable the general con-
ference

¬

to consider this matter intolliRtmtly.
your committee Is of the opinion tint lllshop-
K. . Ilnbs bring hU case befoio that body ,

ulthur In person or by his counsel ,

Tdlrd Voiircomniltteu Is of the opinion
that this mutter bo thoroughly Investigated ,

that the bishop inuy bu put In the pronnr
light before the church and thu world.

The general conference wont into execu-
tive

¬

, session for the purpose of again taking
under consideration the case of Bishop J. ,1-

.Ksher.
.

. At the session of the general lay
confcionco of the association n telegram was
sent to 'ho general laymen's' convention nt
Indianapolis proposing ns a committee of
arbitration the exceutivo eommltteo of the
Evangelical allinnco nnd the following : Dr.
Carroll of Now York ; Bishop Follows of the
Reformed Episcopal church , Chicago ; Dr.
Noble of the Chicago Congregational church ;

D. L. Moody , Joseph Cook , Boston ; liishop
Foster of the Methodist Episcopal church ;

Dr. Philip Schurf of New York ; Dr. T. Do-

Witt
-

Tulmnpo of Brooklyn ; Dr. Pnttor. of
Princeton university ; Dr. Harper of Chicago
university ; Dr, Bonrdman of Philadelphia.

The convention then adjourned until Mon ¬

day.

!> 11OT JIl'A IHtl'JiKKir XlittllO.

Colored Toughs Crento a IHstiirlmnco-
on a Tr.iin.-

Lnuiiviu.i'
.

, Ky. , Oct. ! t. On the Louis-

ville
-

& Nnshvlllo train yesterday morning
Miss Tcnla McEwan of Frankfort was shot
by a drunken negro. Miss MoEwnn had
been to Louisville in attendance .upon the
Satellites of Mercury ball and was returning
iiomo. The train was crowded , and many
were negroes. Oeorgo Allen nnd W. S.
Watson , negroes , had been drinking heavily
und wore boisterous. William Wiloy , a
white man , was going with a lady
to his homo nt Anchorage. Ho
left his seat a moment to-

cretndrlnic nnd when ho returned Vntson-
Imd taken his plnco. A quarrel ensued and
Wiley Jonied Watson out of the seat. Other
negroes Interfered nnd the white men on the
train cnmo to Wiley's support. Ccoruo Allen
pulled n knlfo nnd Watson drew a pistol and
llred There was great confusion lor n few
moments nnd when it subsided It was found
that Miss MoEwen hud bcon shot. Tha ball
tool: client under the loft aye nnd ranging
downward , lodged In the muscles of the noek.
The r.ogroos at the next station loft the train
nnd escaped , but wore i-ocaplured nud-

Urought hero to nwnlt the result of Miss Mo-

Ovvans

-

wound , She U In a critical condition
at her home In Franicfort.

Cleat field Hunk TrouhloH.-
Ci.nAiii'tKi.i

.

) , Pa.i Oct. ! l. United States
District Attorney Lyon arrived today und
ironouncod the proceedings against Presi-

dent
¬

Dill , entered by Bunk Examiner Miller,

llognl. Anew Information for false ontrv
was made and Mr, Dill wus hold under f20-

Xl
, -

) hall for u hearing next Friday ,

There wore plcntv of people icady to go
his ball today , but Dili's lawyers and friends
advised In favor of his tomnlnliig In Jail until
thu day ol thu hearing.

Public sentiment has changed greatly
since yesterday many bulluvlng that thn-
irosocutlou has developed into a persecution.-
ind

.

Dill's side of the story should bo hcutd-
joforo dual Judgment Is brought by his
'ormor frinnds nnd neighbors. The false
entry has boon explained to several bunkers
and they say thcra Is nothing criminal In It ,

ns It Is done every dav In Iho banks nud that
f that is all there Is In the charge l.o will ba-

released. . AH other proceedings against Dill
invo boon stopped , Awaiting the result of-

ho hoarlng.

Htonmor'Arrivals-
At Bromerhavon Fnlda , from Now York-
.At

.

Quoonstown Ohio , from Philadelphia.-
At

.

Liverpool Hunlo , from Now York-
.At

.

Llznrd-Slghtod-lthlnelond , from Now
York for Antwerp , nnd Moravlu for Ham

At Now York Kaiser VVHhelm II , from
iirotnon , St. Pancrus , from Antwerp , Lo-

Feu ru I no , from Havre.

ENDORSEDTHEINDEPENDENTS

Adams County Democrats Deolaro PcsU-

tivoly for Fusion in the Local Field *t

EFFECT OF THE PARTY'S' ACTION.

Generally Ucllovrd Tlmt tlio Profit Ir
All on Ono Hide I'Muorton

Also Kavorod Nebrnuku-
I'ollilt'H

Nob. , Oct. a.-fSpcclal Tele-
gram

-

to Tun DM : . ) At the adjourned moot-
ing

¬

of the Adams county democratic couvon *

lion held in Gornmnla hall this afternoon ,
motion to endorse the full Independent county
tlekot was made by K. A. Hatty , the demo-
cratic

¬

nominee for district Judge. The
motion Was warmly supported by him nnd
others , and was carried by a vote of id to S.

The motion to endorse Kdgorton as candidate
forsupromo Judpo was also carried by a-

majority. . The comment on the street by-
inanv democrats Is that while part of the
republican ticket may thus bo defeated , tha
democratic party has voted Itself out of
existence In Ad ms county. Many democrats
nro disaffected and will undoubtedly vote the
lopubllcan tick t-

.Slioriilnii

t.

County I'olitlcn.-
Ufsnvii.i.L

.

, Neb , Oct. ! ) . fSpral Tolo-
Rnun

-
to TinBin.jTho: democrats ot thu

county mot in convention today nnd unani-
mously

¬

endorsed Hon. M. K. Klnknid tor
Judge , after nomlnujinir n full county ticket

I. N. Harbongh , the independent candt-
yato for distilct Judge , lias been billed
for two weeks to speak hero today
Although Uushvlllo has never hold inch a
crowd as thronged her sttoots today , H.ir
baugh's announcement fallod to draw hearers
nnd the speech was dis paused with The
enthusiasm of the Independents is abating
and the republican banner never Moated-
moio proudly In Sheildnn county than
today.

Republicans of tlio northwest nil feet re-
ncwcd cournso. Uov. Georto Martin of
Kearney is hero sounding the republican
tocsin and pointing to the lopubllcan past , to
which every Shorfdnn county republican
will tie at the polls.

The independents of this county nro In
trouble with their official newspaper , which
claims It has been badly treated by them and
seeks icdrcss In n refusal to allow then
ticket In their columns. They have no organ
now.

Democrat iu Idoii-
H.Houiuiu

.

: ( : . Nob. , Oct. ! !. [ Special Tele-
gram

- -
to THE BEP.J The I'hnlps County

democracy met In convention hero this morn
ing. They nominated James Q. Hhca for
county Judge and H. C. Bartlett for sheriff
nnd then adjourned to await the result of the
republican convention which mot In the
afternoon. In the ovenlntr meeting consid-
erable

¬

tlmo was put In scoring the repub-
lican

¬

party for not undorslng their candi-
dates.

¬
. The following ibsolutions wore then

adopted :

Unsolved , That the iloinnrrnts of I'holpi
county In convention .usunibled send groctlin :
to the domncr.it If stale ci'tilralcummlttoi ) iii.d-
rocomimtid the umlnrioimmt of Hon. 1.
KdK'ctUm for thu otllco of siipioiue In duo at-
thnmcutliiK to behold InUmului , Uutoliorfi ,

Konoheu , That no pledge onrioUns a" a
party to t.ir anil foutiior any democrat found
guilty of voting for the republican railroad
uanilldutu for the ollluo of siiprunia j

Would Not Call tlio lOloctioit.I-

CEUtxr.Y
.

, Nob. , Oct. a. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIIMandamus: : ] proceedings
wore recently begun in the dlstiict court by
1. M. ICastorling , the alliance candidate for
county attorney , to compel County Clerk H-

M. . Kiinkin to miiko n call for the election of
county attorney. The present incumbent ,

Ira D. Marston , republican , was appointed
uy the board of supervisors last winter to
fill a vacancy caused by death and ttio
attorney general holds that such nn appoint-
ment

¬

lusts until the expiration of the term
for which the preceding man was elected.

Acting on this decision Iho republicans did
not place n man in nomination for county
attorney , nnd the clerk will not make a call
for such an election unless ordoicd to do so-

by the supreme court. The case was with-
diaxvn

-
today by the plain tilt and ho will got

a decision fiom thesupicmo court.-

ItiifTulo

.

County DeinocralH-
.lKiiivii.

.
: . Nob. , Oct. H. [ Special Telegram

to THE BKU.J The democratic county con-

vention
¬

met heiu this aCtornogn and placed a
full ticket in the Hold and a triangular cam-
paign

¬

is promised for Buffalo county. C. 11.

Cans of Uavonnn presided with Fiedorick
Cole of Koarnuy secretary. About half of
the townships were represented The banner
carriers of the party wore selected as follows
Countv Judge , .f. F. Mollot , Hnvnnna ; tioas-
urer

-

, II. Frodurick Wiley , present incumbent ,

clerk of the district court , William ( ! . Nye ,

county clerk , John Thompson , Jr , of Kearney ;

sheriff II. , and coioner, Dr. J. J. Porter.
Resolutions wore adopted ulllrmlng nl-

llglauce to democratic doctrlno , both state
nnd national. The business mon of Kearney
woio commended for requesting n reduction
of fiolglit rates nnd the State Hoard of Trans-
portation

¬

was condemned for not lowering
the snmo ,

Alliance I'lunlc.-
Fiu.s'Ki.iv

.

, Neb , , Oct. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : nr.n.J Today was the tlmo for
the great nlllanco roast nnd spoakiug-
I'nul Vandorvoort was thu orator. Ho was
not met at iho train by anyone and whllo n
photographer was photographing the pro-

cession
¬

ho hastily climbed out of the band-
wagon , not caring to bo in It. There weio
just nlno voters In lino. Lust year at this
lime thcro wore MM ) voters nnd their families
By actual count the mon who listened to Van
dervoort's' hnranguo ugulnst '1 UK Hiii : and
Itnsowntor numbcied sixty-nine , and half
wcro not members of tlio allinnco. The
whole business was the laughing stock of the
self respecting people.

Philips County Itopulilloiinn ,

HOMIIU-OB , Nob. , Oct. ! . [ Spoclal Tele-

gram
-

to TIIR Bun. ] The republicans of
Whelps county hold their county convention
ioro this .afternoon , The townships wcio

well roprojontod. A strong county ticket
was nominated , the host of feollnir prevailed ,

uidallt.com confident of electing the full
ticket this fall. The following is the tlekot-
J'roisuror , ( Justof Olson ; county chirk , John

. Nelson ; clerk of the couit , _ . H. Ulls
worth ; Judge , II. M. I'almor ; Hlicriff , J H-

.llrunur
.

; Hiiporiiitoiideiit , L II. Tlinrnburg ,

em oner , H. IJ. Hariington ; surveyor , John
Yiuor.

County
Liixi.Miro.v , Neb , , Oct. ! . - [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TDK Biu: . | The lopubllcans of-

awson) county held their convention today
t was ono of the largest attended nnd most

ontLuslastiuovcr hold hero. The ticket Is-

V. . B. , county clerk ; II.S. . Wlilto ,

nusuror ; W. T llusy , derk of the court ,

W. T. Hamilton , sheriff ; K. H. Pierce , JuilKo ,
) r. Smith , coronur , J. P. llrynur , suporln-
nndont

-

, and O. A ICdwards , surveyor. K.
} . Punnoy was made county central commit-
oo

-

chairman. __
_

(Jrnnt ouniy'H Tlulcot.-

HvAV.viH

.

, Nob. , Oct. !) . | Special Tolojrram-

ojTuit HKH. | The democratic convention of-

Irani county mot at IlyannU today and put
hu following ticket tn nomination : County I
udgo , BH. . Ciandall ; Hhorlff , U. M. Moran ,

;oroner , John WuUovor ; treasurer , W. II ,

{ othwuil ; clerk , L. ,1 , Holcoinb : surveyor ,
; . K , Maron ; xupurlntondont , A. M. At-
vood

-

; commli.ilonor , W. L. Chumborlolu ,

'hu cunvontlon wa well attondod-

.Kndor

.

eil IMRcrton..-
A

.
. , Nob. , Out. U. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Hun.J The democrats held
heir county convention hero today. TliU is-

ho tlekot : Juilgo , A. Muldoou ; treasurer , -4. A. O'Urlon' ; nhoriff , J. 1. McCarthy ; clerk ,
V. J. Taylor ; attorney , F Q. FolU ; suparln-

tondeut
-

, Henry ICclloy ; , J. Kherl-
dan , coroner, If. H , W Dorr. They pulsed
osolutlous ondortliiK ICURortou for suprunm-
udgo. .


